
APPENDIX -XIV .
The Himachal Pradesh Village Common Lands

Vesting and Utilisation Rules, 1975

1. Short title. extent and commencement-(l) These rules may be called the Himachal Pradesh
Village Common Lands Vesting and Utilisation Rules. 1975.

(a) 'Act" means the Himachal Pradesh Village Common Lands Vesting and Utilisation;,Jct. 1974
(Act No. 18 of 1974);

(b) 'allotablc poor means the land detennined and demarcated by the Collector under clause (h)
of sub-section (1) of the section 8 for allotment to the eligible persons;

(c) 'eligihle person' means a person who is eligible under sub-section (1) of section g for il!lol-
ment of land out of the allotabie pool;

(e) 'Tehsil revenue Officer' means the Tehsildar of the Tehsil and Naib- Tehsildar of the sub- Teh-
silo if the same Tehsil as divided for revenue work. between the Tehsildar and the Naib- Teshil-
dar theu they shall be deemed to be Tehsil Revenue Officers of the respective area and

13• Taking possession ofthe land (1) As soon as may be after the conmlcncement of the Act. the
Collector shall issue a notice under sub-section (5) of section 3 to the land owner to deliver possession of
the shamlat land vested in the State Government under sub-section (1) of the said section within 10 days
from the receipt of the notice by him. '

2. After the possession of the shamlat is taken under sub-rule (I) and the same is mutated in favour of
the State Govemment under rule 4 the Collector shall cause to prepare a statement of such lands estatc-
wise in foml 'A' through the Tehsil Revenue Officer for the purpose of section 8 of this Act.

Provided that the allotment of land to the landless persons can be made before completion of this
form and the demarcation of the area eamlarked for allotable pool/after ensuring the minimlIDl area for
grazing and other common purposes of the inhabitants.

4. Mutation of land in favour of State Government-After the possession of shamlat land has been
taken under the preceding rule. the Collector shall ask the Tehsil Revenue Officer to mutate the land in
favour of the State Government. .

1sub for the original rule, by Notification No. 10-1175 (Rev. A). daiedFelxuary 1976, published in R.H.P. Extra da1ed 13th February 1976, p.
549 \0 be effective from the commencemenl of the principal rules.



5. INotice to be served on the Iandpwner- The notice to be served on the landowner under section'
6 shall be in form 'B'. The notice under this rule or sub-rule (1)of rule 3 shall be served in the manner
prescribed under the rules made under the Punjab latldRevenue Act. 1887. for the service of a notice
issued by the Revenue Officer. '

6. 'Demarcation of land under'section 8-(1) ,On ,receipt of 'the information in Form 'A', the
Collector shall start a file of demarcation of land for grazing and common purposes and the land to be
earmarked for allotable pool and send the same to the Tehsil Revenue Officer for pro~r demarcation of
the land for grazing and common purposes and for allotable pool. The percen~ge of the land' to be
reserved' for grazing and common purposes shall be, fixed in consultatiop with the estate right-holders
keeping in view the provisiops of section 8. The Tehsil revenue Officer and the Collector shall be guided
for demarcation of shamlat land for the said purposes by the following consideration:

(3) total acreage' of existing cultivated land,excluding area under illegal possession/encroach-
ments;

(5) the land which is used for common purposes like cattle ponds, manure pits, sand bihag. kubIs,
paths and the land recorded in the khataunis, of 'S~arai-am' and 'Rafai-am'shall cont41ue to
be so used and reserved for common purposes;'

(6) the land on whicb the tree growthis thick and is requiredlo be maintained as forest in the
pul}lic interest, shall be excluded fromthe aUotablepOOl;

(7) as far as possible the grazing areas and allotablepoolareas shall be demarcated in compact
blocks keeping the principles of consolidation of land holdings in view; and

(8) land allotted under contracts, agreements and leases by the Panchayats in respect of the land
vested'in the State Government when cancelled under section 4 of the Act shall, form part of
the allotabl,e pool.

(2) The Tehsil revenue Officer aftera thorough survey and inspection of theshamlat lands shall
demarcate, the land and shall get the separate khasra nQinbers that are reserved for the common purposes
and the land lobe given to eligible persons;tttachedto the file. He shall also place the file all index map of
the village delineatillg the shamlat land showing the demarcation of the grazing land, the land reserved for
allotable pool. The Tehsil revenue Officer shall then submit his proposal of demarcation to the Collector.

(3) The Collt:ctor after scrutinising the proposal sent by theTehsil Revenue Officer shall fix a date for
announcing' his order after giving the, inhabitants of the"estateconcerlled' all opportunity of being heard
and pass the order regarding the percentage of area of land reserved for grazed and common purposes and
areas reserve for the allotable pool. ' , ,

(4) The Collector may amend or vary the perceiltage as referred to sub-rule (3) with previous
approval of the State Government.

1 Substituted for the original rule by Notification No, 10-1175 (Rev. A), dated 12th February', 1976, published in R.H.P. Extraordinary dated
13th. February, 1976, p. 549, to be effective from the conunencemllet pftheprincipalru1es. '



7. Preparation of recorlhof unmeasured sba1nlat land-In case the shamlat land in an estate is
unmeasured, the Collector shall prepare record of rights for the same in view of the provisions of chapter
IV of the :Himachal Pradesh Land Revenue act, 1954, or of Chapter IV of the Punjab land revenue act,
1887; as the case may be, and thereafter demarcate the land and pass order in the manlier prescribed in
mle6. '

8. Entry of demarcation order in TehsURegisteraJid land records-After having issued the
notice under section 6, the file shall besentt() the Tehsil revenue Officer for making entries' in the' Tehsil
Register to be retained in f()rm 'C'apd also in the land records within aperi<Xiof one month. The Tehstl
Revenue Officer shall get the necessaryentriesmade'in the Tebsil register and thereafter cause the order
to be entered in the land records of the estate,' The file shall then be returned to the Collector.

9.·Settlement of dispute5'-If a dispute arises regllrdingentry of the land vested in the State Govern-
ment, the Collector shall be competent to decide the same after a swtunary inquiry.

10. Procedure--: Theprocedure.forrevenue Officers prescribed in rules made under the Punjab land
Revenue act, 1887. shall be applicable t0itH inqpiries .under the act.

11. Mode of Payment ofaniount-the 3m()unt payable to the landowners under the Act. shall be paid
, to them in the manner prescribed in the Himachal Pradesh Ceiling 011Land Holdings Rules, 1973.

12. CourtF~All applications made under theprovisionsoftlte.Act shall bear Rsl.25 court fee
stamp and proceSs fees. shall be chargeable as prescribed by. or under the Himachal Pradesh Court Fees
Act; 1968 (Act No; 8 0(1968). , .

. .

13. C~pyingfeeschargeable-The"'dtesofcopyingfeeson the supply of documents relating to the
Actaud the Rules. and orders passed there lI11dershall be the. same as are prescribed for similar documents
un.<lert~ Copyin~ agency Rules aPi>licable in Himachal Pradesh.

14.RePealandsavin~TI1e PUnjab Village Common Lands (Regulation) Rules. 1964, are hereby
repealed:' ". . .

Provided that the repeal of the aforesaicl rule shall n()taffect the validity of any action taken or
allYthing done under the rules hereby repealed.



ParticlJlars of shamlat land of vi!lage Hadbast No.
_____ TehsU . District vested

in the State Govenunent a11dexempted from vestment ooder section 3 of the Himachal Pradesh VilJage

Common Lands Vesting and Utilisation Act, 1974.

Name of Revenue
Estate

Particulars of land shown in Revenue Papers u11derthe ownership of
Panchayat .

'KhasraNo.Khewat No. Khatauni
No. as per Jamabandi

Details of land whkh is not used for common purposes as
per clause (b) of section 3(1) of the Himachal Pradesh
Village Con'Hl1onLands Vesting and Utilisation Act. 1974

Khewat No. Khasr.l No. Total area in acres
Khatauni No. as
per Jamabandi

Totalcohmms5 &
8 (Gross area in

acres)

Land exempted frOm vestment under
clause (a) of sub-section (I) of section 3

of the Act

Land exempted from vestment under sub-section (2) of section 3 of the Act

Underclause(a) ("partition) UnderClause(b) (Transfers) Underclause(c) (Housesandcowsheds)

Khasra No. Total area in acres Khasra Nos. Total area in acres Khasra Nos. Total area in acres



Total nelarea vested in the State
Government i.e. area' shown in colJlmn
9 minus total area ShoWh in cols.11.

13. 15 and 17

Lam IhtithDd nol vested in the
-Gov~""i,, view 0/ the Punjeb
Village Common Lands (Regulation)

. A;Cf.1.961

Land in the possession o/individuals
recoreded as Hissador as per last

settlement jamabondi and assessed to
Land revenue -

KhasraNos.

18
Total maio acres.

19..

KhasraNos.

20
Total area in

23

Land in posse~sion o[occupancylNon~occupancy tenants
Khasra Nos. Area in acres

Land under mortgagees with possession
Khasra Nos. . ,.. , Area in acres

"

"Signature 0/Parwari,
Circle:: ...............•...................•.......
Dated ........•....................................

I have checked up the statement and satifled myself that this is correct according to entries last
se~m]~~m~~~oothe~ .

FieW Kanungo.
Circle ...;;.................•..........

. Date ..•.................................



Before"Sbri __ ~ Coll~tor . . Whereas >Utetand ··desCribed below bas

vested in the StateGoverome~t under section 3 of tite·Himacbalt:tr'adesb VillageC~nunon.Lands .Vesting

and Utilization Act, 1974 and whereas for the extinguishment of your land aforesaid,theamount of Rs,

_____ (in words) the. is ;proposed to be paid to you, under sub-~c-

.tion (1) of section 6 of this Act:;'·····

Now, therefore, you are called upon to prefer objections, if any above the proposed amount within (iO
.d~ysfrom~ereceiJ>l of this notice. . .

, . , - :" •.. ~;: , ." ~. ': c- '.'.- _ < c, .,": < •.

Name of iandowner.as·per Jamabandi: ;.......•; ;•.....~ : ..•....•~~.: ~ ~.•........•......... ;
.' . . . .' .

Area orland in acres: ~...••.•..•.•.:..;..•.~:..•....;.....•...•.........••.... ;;..•L..•.•...;.: ; .

. .Annual landre*e6ue: '.............•................ ;..L.•....; "'" .•....;•.•............•...•.~ ~.....•..~.......•
;~'tf' .' - .

Note-In case of the amount to be paid to individual co-sharers, a list showing their names and the
amount payable to eachco~sharet be added.




